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~ F~sàriurhoxysporum f.sp. chrysanthemi' can cause severe fosses in chrysanthemum 
(Chrysanthtmlum 'morifolium) in Br~il. This study was done tO evaluate the efficacy of sewage 
s~udge, qiofertilizer, hydrolyzed fish, chitosan, and Trichoderma harzianum to control Fusarium 
in, chrysanthemumin substrafe composed of pine bark "(pH 5.5; EC 0~6~S) obtained from pots, 
of dea.d chrysanthemum plants .. The infested substrate was or was not sterilized in water vapor 
(2 h;,,1000C); with sewage sludge incorporated (O, 10, 20% v/v). lAto these mixtures were 
added (or not)biofertilizer(14 mlll), hydrolyzedfish.(10 ml/~) and Triçhoderma (108 conidia/ml), 
transferredto pots (31) and plântedWith 'Yellow-Marino' chrysanthemum seedlings. For ali 
treatments, half of the potswere sprayed with chitosan(200 mg/l) weekly. A multifactorial 
randómized experimentaldesign witp 24 replicatiorís,totaling 2560 pots, was adopted. The" 

. pfants were grown in .a commercial greenhouse andevaluations for disease severity 
(1=hea!thy" plánt; to 5=dead p1ant or,wilted teaves) were perfo~d 8t 8, 12, 14, 18 weeks after 
1:ransplantlng. Inaddition,:'plants Were c1assified in éOmmerciál (c1ass~l, li, IH) or tlbt, after18th 

week: The levei of. disease control was directly proportional to sewage sludge concentration 
Incorporatedin the substrate. Biofertllizer, hydrolyzed fish"chitosan and Trichoderma didnot 
cóotrol- t~e, disease., In general.,' dísease ~everities were higher in plants growing in sterile 
substratewh~n compared the plants growing in non-sterile súbstrate. ' 
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, White .. m~ j SclerotifJia slerotiorum) is one of the most' destructive diseasés of beancrôps in 
wintar in, BraziL l3idêohtról agents (BCAs) are been tested against de pathogen, including 
spéciéS of Trichoderma and' Clonostachys ro~ea. The objective of this work was evalu~te the 
effectiveness:of orle isolate ofT. asperel/um and onê oLe. rosea prevfousíy sele~tin controlled 
condittOnsagainst the white-mold in a irrigated field during a wint~r crop. The experiment was 
compqsedby 3ç microparcels (1 m2 each) severely infested with sclerotia in a previous bean 

'orQP.'Théré,were six treatments: check (no sCierotia), infested check, fungicide (Fluazinan), T. 
asperellum T409, C. rosea 162 and Trichodermil (commercial product). ~We observed 
,si~r1ifiCàntreductibn on apothecium, emerg~nce In" ali' plots treatedwith BCAs and with 
~UI19ifide.1he incidence, and severity ,of the di1Sease, were only marginally reduced in the 
bi9control treátments; Although the intensity of the disease was significantly reduced in the 
fUllgicide plots, nó dífferences wereobserved in the yietdamong treatments. These results are 
proba~ry çiue tQ the high levei ofascospores produced inthe check and disseminated to the 
other" plols. The observed' reduction in apothecium counts ori treated pIots indicates the 
potential o{, the BCAsto reduce the survivql and multiptidation of the pathogen in field along 
time. The experiment wil'l berepeatedin the sarna plots to check this hypothesis. 
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